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' It tllroad Schedr

Richmond & Danville H B Co'y.

Condensed Schedule
In eQect May 18th, 1890.

ttouthbound. Daily.
No .'0 No5S

Lv Richmond, Suc'pm 80am
Burke vide, 5 06 4 30am
Keysville, 6 48 6 10am
Danville, 810 8 05am

Ar Ureensbo.ro, 10 27pm 9 42ani
Lv violdsboro. 2 40pm f5 00pn
Ar Raleigh, 440 9 00pm
Le Raleigh 4 45 lOOam
Le Durham, 648 2 65aju
Ar Greensboro, 820 7 80am
Lv Salem, t0 30 6 16

Greensboro. 10 7pm 9 60
Ar Salisbury, 12 2ttani 11 19am
Ar btatesviile, 1 49 12 08pm
Ar Asheville, 7 22am 4 22
Ar Hot Springs, VU 666
Lv Salisbury, 12 32 1124 am
Ar Charlotte, 205 12 40pm

Spartanburg, 4 61 3 88
Greenville, 6 66 4 46
Atlanta, 1100 am 9 4i pm

Lv Charlotte, 2 20 a m 1 00pm
Ar Columbia, 6 30 6 It

Augusta, 10 SO am 9 00pm
Northbound. .Daily.

No 51 No 6?
Lv Augusta, 6o0pm 8 00 am

Columbia, 10 35 12 60pm
Ar Charlotte, 3 13 am 5 15
Lv Atlanta, 6 00pm 7 10 am
Ar (iieenville, 12 35 am 1 48pm

Spartanburg, 1 39 2 52
Charlotte, 425 5 30
Salisbury, 6 02 7 05

Lv Hot Springs, 11 10 pm 12 25pc
Asnevme, 12 40 am ii 02
btatesviile, 5 02 am 568

Ar Salisbury, 5 63 6 42pm
Lv Salisbury, 6 07 715
Ar Ureensboro, 7 47 8 40 j

Salem, 11 40 am fl2 30am
Lv Greensboro, 9 45 11 OOpiu
Ar Durham, 12 01pm 6 00 am

Kaieigh, 105 7 46,
Lv Raleigh 105 t9 00am
Ar (iolasooro, 2 56 12 50
Lv Greensboro, 7 65am 8 60pm
Ar Danville, 9 32 10 20

Ji.ey8ville, 12 lepni 1 55am
Burke ville, 1 00 2 45
Richmond, 3 30 6 JP

BKTWKKN
WEST POINT, RICHMOND AND

RALEIGH,
via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.

54 and 102 Stations. 65 and 103
8 00am Lv West Point, ArbOOpm
9 40 am Ar Richmond Lv t4 35 "J.

1100 am Lv Richmond Ar 4 80"
1 00pm Burkeville " 2 25 "S;
2 00pm " Keysville " 1 45
2 44pm " Chase City, " 12 30 l

m

3 lopiu " Clarksville 44 11 65am
4 lapm Ar Oxford Lv10 46 "
4 00 " Lv Oxford Ar 10 00am
5 45 44 Henderson 44 8 65 44

4 13 44 Lv Oxford Ar 10 4bam
6 57 44 Ar Raleigh Lv 8 15 44

fDaiiy except Sunday. Daily.
Ti Daily, except Monday.

Sol Haa, Jas l Taxxok,
Traihc Man'g'r. . Gen l ass Agt.

W A Turk,
Div lJajt Avem.. Baleisrb. N O.

Miscellaneous.

ills & mm
Goal Dealers-- .

Wi, call tptcial attention to the- -

Coul we propose to handle this sea-
son, and which we are receiving daily.

Kanawka, West YirginiaSplint.
Superior to any in the United States

for grates nd open fire places.
NEW RIVER LUMP for grates and

stoves. It s the equal of any and
surpassed b v no other (save Kanawha
Splint), be it under any name what-
ever. It has been .upon the market
for the last ten years, this is the first
season for Raleigh and North Caro
lina. We have the (New River for
steam also, which we will put by the
side of any other coal and guarantee
equal, it not better results.

We are the agents for this coal and
can ship for domestic and steam users
to Charlotte, Henderson, jjurnam,
Winston? Oxford and other points di
rect from the mines. Give it a trial,
is what we ask. V

We have also a
HARD COAL choice lot of

Red and White Ash
tor grates and stoves, which we screen
before sending to our customers. Bey
no w and save money, w rue ior prices.

Oak. hickory and pine 111 nnn
wood, long or cut, on hand uuu
all the time. .

- ANDREWS & GRIMbS.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust made

l y W. O Upchurch, I will offer for
sale at the Court-hous- e door, in Ral-
eigh, to the highest bidder for cash,
on Monday, the 12th day of January,
1891, the house and lot on Wilming-
ton street whereon W. C. Upchurch
now resides. For further description
see deed of trust as registered.

This Dec. 6th, '91.
P. O. MORING,

Trustee.

Sale of Lot.
By virtue of the powers contained

in a mortgage, executed on the 21st
day of October, 1881, by Joseph
Braan and wife, Caroline Braan, to
Hand & Barbee Brothers recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds ot
Wake County, in Book 65, page 534,
we will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the Court-bou- se

door, in the city of Raleigh, N. C ,
on the 23rd day cf December, 1890, at
12 o'clock m., the lot of .land conveyed
by said mortgage, described as fol-
lows: Situated at the angle of the
Rock Quarry street, on the Tarboro
Road, near the Eastern liuii s of the
city of Raleigh and bounded on the
north by the Tarboro Road, on the
west by said Rock Quarry street or
Tarboro Road, on the south by the
lot of Mary Davis, and on the east by
the lot of Ed. May, containing be-
tween a third and a half acre. Time
of sal 3 December 23rd, 1890, 12 m.

ARMLSTEAD JONES,
del. Att'y for Mortgagees.

Mortgagee's Sale.
In pursuance of the authority con-

tained in the deed of mortgage ex-

ecuted by M. J. Olive and Frances
Olive, his wife, to William M.
Wray, on the 22nd day of May,
1889, registered in the Register's
officii of Wake County, book No. 117,
page 857, I will sell at public auction,
at the Court-hou- se door, in Raleigh,
on the bth day of January, 1891, at
12 o'clock m., for cash, the interest of
said M. J. and Frances Olive, in that
tract of land known as the Johnson
Olive tract, bounded by the land of
C. A. Council, B. J. Pollard, and W.
R. Gower, John W. Olive, J M.
Jones and W. R Jones. Also the lot
formerly belonging to fcaid Johnson
Olive, in the town of Apex, adjoining
Ransom Jenks and J. U. Holl man,
formerly known as tin Baucom lot.

WILLIAM M. WRAY,
by J. W. HINSDALE, Att'y.

Dated Raleigh, Nov. 29, 1890.

Executrix Notice.
Having this day qualified as exeuu-tri-

of the estate of J & Jolly, de-
ceased, and this is to notify all p ir
ties having claims said estate
to present the same to me, on or be-

fore the 3rd day of November 1891, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their reco"ery. '

no3 6w BETHELD JOLLY, Ex'x.

Miscellaueuois.

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

Wines, Liquors, Brandies

AND BEER
For Medicinal Purposes, at

ED. V. DENTON'S
First-Clas- s Saloon,

NO. 9 EXCHANGE PEACE,
Next door east of Berwanger's.

We have on hand the following well
known brands :

WINES.
Mumm's Extra Dry, Imperial Extra

Dry, Sherry, Bcuppernong, Black
berry, Port and Claret Wines, &c.

LIQUORS.
The celebrated Old Rock Bridcre.

Old Windsor, G. F. Wysor's, Jacob
Grover's, Pheiffer and Monongahela
Rye Whiskeys, all guaranteed pure.
Pure Old N. C. Com Whiskey, Nash
Hrandy.

EXPORT BEERS.
Schlitz, Budweiser, Anhauser Bush,

Pale Lager and also Beer on Draught.
Urdersror medicinal purposes prompt
ly filled.

Remember the place, No. 9 Ex
change riace (old Will stand).
nolS-l- ED. V. DENTON.

Notice for Charters.
The undersigned hereby give notice

that they will apply to the General
Assembly of North Carolina for a
charter or charters for a Phosphate
and Fertilizer Company, Cotton Fac-
tory, and Land and Improvement
Company.

W G UPCHURCH, :

J J THOMAS,
JULIUS LEWIS,
A XirklJ KIT?

ED CHAMBERS SMITH
F O MORLNG,
W H PArE,

for (hemst Ives and their associates

Sale of Land by Auction.
By virtue of a deed of mortgage,

executed by J B Jones to W O it A It
Stronach, and receded in book 74.
page 887, Register of Deeds office of
wake county, I will sell at the court
house door in Raleigh on Monday,
January 12th, 1891, a tract of land in
Panther Branch township containing
twenty aces, adjoining the lands of
Troy Britt, Lynn Parrish and others.

W C STRONACH.
ALSO.

By virtue of a deed of mortgage,
executed by Carter Frt to W (J
Stronach, and recorded in book 89, at
page C70, of the Register of Deeds of-fle- e

of Wake county, I will offer at
public outcry at the court bouse door
on Monday, January 12th, a tract ot
land in Houses Creek township,
containing six acres, more or less, ad-

joining the land of Johnson & Barber.
del2 tds. W C STRONACH.

Sale of Valuable Property.
On Thursday, the 15th;of January,

1891, at 18 o'clock ui , at the Wake
county court house door I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing described real estate, towit:

lst.A parcel oi' land on EastHargett
street, between Bloodworth aud Eas
streets, and begins at the intersec-
tion of East and Hargett, and runs
with the south side of Hargett street
weBt 150 feet to a stake, thence south
9ACi f.t. in thA line of v- R Bfckke.
thence east 15t feet to East street,
thence north with saia street to me
beginning. On said property are two
valuable dwelling houses; also a va
cant lot 50x210 feet- -

2d. A parcel of land on .Last Har-
gett street, between Wilmington and
Rinnnt. atreota nnri nn the north side
of Hargett street, and lies between
Alfred Upchurch's coacu snop lot ana
that vf the building of the Oak City
Manufacturing Company, and now
occupied by T A Arnold. On this lot
is a good residence. Said lot fronts
33 feet on Hargett street and runs
back 210 feet. This sale is made by
virtue of mortgages made by Alfred
upchurch and wite as recoraea m
book 90, page 347, book 100, page 48
book 107. Daee 114 Register's office
Wake county.

W i JOJJKS, attorney
del5tds for mortgagees.

Notice.
TTnvino' mmlitied as executors of

the last will and testament of Jordan
Womble, Sr, deceased, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against
his estate to present the same to the
nnriarsio'npr) on or before the 10th
day of December 1H)1; and those in
debted to said estate will please make
immediate pavmeut.

VV K WUMKljlii,
O GWOMBLE,

delO Cw Executors.

Sale of Land in House Creek
TOWNSHIP,

nr. Mnrinv the 29th dav of De- -
nvoi ison T will sell at uublic a uc

tion, at'the court house door in Ral-
eigh, 97 acres of land situate in House
Creek townsnip, wane coumy,

the lands of S J Rogers, John
Harrison, deceased, and others and
fully described in a deed of mortgage
executed to me by John L Emory and
wife on the find day of January, 1888,

and duly recorded in I ook 101, page
24 of the Registers omce oi ase
county. The sale will be made in
pursuance of authority given in said
mortgage deed.

Tin e of sale 12 o ciock m.
Terms of eale cash.

J. N. HOLDING,
no26 4w. Trustee.

Executor's Not ice.
Having this day Qualified as execu

tor of the estate of MrsT A B Scarbor-
ough, deceased, this is to notify all
parties having claims against saia
estate to present the tame to me on
or before the 3d day of November,
1891, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery, and all persons
indebted to the estate must present
them to me.

W D SCARBOROUGH. Ex'r.
Wake Forest, N C, Nov 8d, 1890 6w

IVTOTICE. Havine this day been
ll appointed, and Qualified, as the
administrator of the estate of W. T.
Rogers, deceased, this is to give notice
to all persons indebted to said estate
to uKvke prompt payment to me, and
tnos- - to whom the estate is indebted,
to present their claims for payment on
or before October 6th, 1891, or this
notica will be plead in barofrecov
ery. J. M. BROUGH iW,

Administrator.

.Sals of House and Lot, Situate
in Oberlin,

On the 7th of January, 1891. we will
sell at the Court-hou- se door, in Ral-
eigh, a bouse and lot situated in the
town or uoerun, wafce county, jn. ;.,
adjoining the lands of Marion Nor-
wood. Rose drenshaw. W. (4. TTi

church and others, known as the
Richard Whitaker lot. Sale made by
virtue of a mortgage executed by
rucnara wnitaKer ana otners re
cord d in Honk IfM. Pjc MU Rpcia- -

ter'ft office of Wake county. Terms of
sale cash. Tim of sale!2 m.

PACE & HOLDING,
de6 30t. Att'y for Trustee.

rCBLiaHKH. XRT AFTKRaOOS,

lExpept Sunday,

TMS. VISITOR Is served by carriers
IntW eity t 25 cent per month,
payable to the carrier in advance.

Prices for mailing: $5 per year, or
83 cents per month. No paper con-tinne- d

after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are bat the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
rraponatble.

cross mark X after your name
Informs yon that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N C

Local not ices in this paper wili be
Fiv.Cents per line each insertion.

LAB0K8T ClTT CIRCULATION.

RALEIGH, DECEMBER 17, 1890.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

Granville county is still on the
boom. Another good copper mine
Dear Blue Wing has been discovered.

? r

The loss of the Richmond ami Dan-

ville railroad company resulting from

the wreck of the freight train ne?r
Swannanoa tunnel amounts to about
$10,000.

The Henderson Gold Leaf this week
celebrates its ninth birthday. T1.8

first issue was given to the pubi c

December 15th, 1881. We congvat i

late our brother. Twin City Daily.

If r. A. A. Conley, of Linville town-

ship, has reopened the old ConUy
goldmine, and is meeting withvf"--
indication of striking it rich b'ffc e

long. Morganton Herald.

The telegrams say. that a emt'l
boy, Thad. Cherry, of Tarboro, w.--s

fooling with his gun Friday when U

was discharged, blowing his head
clean off of his shoulders.

Messrs. I?reen $ Feely have secured
the release of their, stock.. &c, levied
on a few days ago, and have resumed
work in regrading the R. & S. be
tween. Ridgeway and Martinsville.
Henry Bulletin.

From a special telegram to the At-

lanta Constitution, we see that Col.
L L. Polk will dismiss his private
secretary, Rittenhouse, who has done
somuch .work of a character to dam-

age, the Farmers' Alliance.

Mr. A. J. Dickerson, of Bushnell,
111., wishes to begin the manufacture
of smoking tobacco at an early day
and expects to use bright leaf from
this section. He1 is now a cigar man-

ufacturer and the manufacture of
granulated will be an addition to his
established business So. Tobacco
journal.

Dr. R. K. Gregory of Greensboro,
the patentee of the Antiseptic Horoe-stati- o

Anesthetic' Styptic, for the
treatment of wounds, has effected an
arrangement with both the Richmond
and Danville and Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley railroads by which
his new contrivance is supplied to
these, roads for use in case of accident.

Some enterprising gentlemen from
the north were here last week looking
over the kaolin properties in the
vicinity o( Webster. They were so
pleased with what they saw that they
bargained for some of it. They re
turrjed to their homes, Friday ith

. U.ryvr.r,lusuS' nu mey wui we
bacjc Here inside of two weeks to com
plete their purchase and make othe rs
If possible. Webster Herald

Mr. W. H;v WbitehuTBt, of Pamlico
county, gathered 18 800 pounds of
seed cotton off of ten acres. This v as
oye $00 weight of lint cotton, to the

5rj b a uoHt to mm, ounree centi
per pound for producing s.nd housing
There in money in such farming as
'this vfhere the yield has been good
and.? the expense of raising em.
Small acreage and well tended is the
future Success of the North Carol! aa
farmer. TwLu City Daily.

Msd-oellu- pawson, TomLajno, and
another man were hunting rabbits
near Greenville, recently, and as tbev
were returning home and when out
neat the, road stOnDedta rest. Sad

, dtyJ?a,ffson caUdout, "there goes
a rabbit," ana in whirling to shoe it
the whole load of his gun struck

purely accidental, the officer would
not bold him.

Greensboro Democrat: Greensboro
Is to have a large roller flour mill. Al
ready f 14,000 of stock has been sub-

scribed and the amount is growing
steadily. Judge McRae is after the
magistrates of the county with blood
in his eye. In bis charge to the grand
jury on Monday, he ordered them to
And indictments against the parties
accountable for the present jail unless
ts condition had been improved since

the last term of the court, and as the
magistrates refused to have a new
jail built, they will be the sufferers if
the Judge's charge is carried out.

Central American Earthquake.

New York World.

A peculiar thing about living in
Central America is the ease with
which you become accustomed to the
earthquakes. They do not come with-

out gh in g due notice. You are sit-

ting on a piazza of a hot afternoon
chatting with your friends when sud-

denly the sky seems to grow hazy, the
crows stop cawing and the buzzards
quit fighting in the street. There is
a general rush, and, though you may
not know what is the matter you can
not help feeliner uneasy. The old na-

tives say. "We are going to have a
little shake," and then the house be-

gins to lock, the tumblers fall off the
table, you ieel deadly sick at the
stomach, an" the thing is over; the
sky cleare.th crows begin their noisy
scream and the buzzards resume their
quarrel over the street offal. There
is something inexpressively terrifying
however, ab ut the trembling of the
earth; the oscillation will
awaken the copulation of the whole
town and rouse a drunkard out of the
deepest stupor; but unless some con-

siderable damage is done everybody
gees to sleep again as a matter of
course.

Ti'cc Culture.

Wilmington Star.
We have occasionally called atten

tion in these columns to the subject
of tree culture, especially that of nut
bearing trees, such as pecan, hickory
and walnut, all of which thrive in
our climate: and to all of which the
soil is well adapted. The Detroit
Free Press, which has been calling
the atentiou of the farmers of Mich
igan to this branch of industry, says:
"If a boy fifteen years of acre should
be left ten seres of land in Michigan,
and his guardian should cover it with
hickory trees, the income of that boy
when he came to be thirty years old
would be from $9,000 to $11,000 clear
cash off his little farm." Hickory
timber, of which there is an exceed
ingly limited supply, is always in de-

mand, and the same may be said of
walnut. Both hickory and walnut
are becoming scarcer every year, and
the price of each is advancing in pro-
portion. We would rather have to
day ten acres of either than ten acres
of the best farming land on the con
tinent. But there is even more money
in the cultivation of the pecan tree,
which in addition to being valuable
would yield a nice amount yearly
after they got in bearing from the
nuts which would find ready sale. If
proper selection were made the nuts
of the hickory and walnut would also,
pay well. There is money in this tree,
and nut culture for the men who en
gage in it.

The wife of Right Honorable, An
thony J. Mundell, M. P., is dead.

WANT TO MAKE
80ME

Holiday Presents,
We have in stock just what you want

ior

Gbristmas or New Year Gifts,

Come and sse the
Beautiful A mortnient
Before it is
Picked over.

W3 will carefully, store all
--parcnases, u desired, and de
-- sirea. ana deliver r,hfm onxr
-- where in, the city on Christmas
--aay: bo you can make your se- -
--lecuc is now.J

AUFJtEU WILLIAMS, & CO.

I am prepared to tuna and repair
organs and pianos. Also to give mu-

sic lessons on these instruments and
the guitar and banjo. All business
entrusted to my care will receive
prompt attention and . satisfaction
guaranteed. References given if re;
quired. DAVID W BADHAM, ,

no7 lm 211 West Jones'street.

CWtdreirCry rPitcher'sCastoriaJRaleigh, Deo IS, 1890. aOd


